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CC DENNIS PULLEY
MULTIPLE DISTRICT 6 - COLORADO
I can’t believe the year is almost over! Thanks to everyone who traveled
to Breckenridge to celebrate at the MD 6 State Conven-on. It was a great
-me and PID Brian Sheehan and Lion Lori were great guests!
At the ﬁrst Council mee-ng last July LCIF MD 6 Chair, PCC Lance Balding
challenged every club in the state to donate something to LCIF to make
Mul-ple District 6 a 100% contribu-ng mul-ple district. There is s-ll -me
to make that happen.
As always, I thank every Lion in Colorado for what they do for their communi-es and ask each Lion to con-nue providing service projects and
fund raising so you can help your local communi-es.
I wish to thank all of you who have helped make this year great:
The District Governors for working diligently in their Districts,
visi-ng clubs and training the 1st and 2nd VDG’s to prepare for
next year.
MD 6 Chair people working conscien-ously in their speciﬁc area
such as John Spice with the MD 6 Website, PDG Bob Kitchell for
the Centennial project, Janice Davis for diabetes.

CC Dennis Pulley
C: 970.227.9619
pulleyd1953@gmail.com

The conven-on commi:ee, especially IPDG Cathy Valenzuela and DGE Bob Johannes for all their hard work and
-me on this program. I know it will be great.
Carol Louks for all the assistance she has provided this year to all the District Governors and me.
A great big thank you to Anne:e who has supported and assisted me for the past four years. Without her I could
have never done it!
I wish the incoming council the very best and should I be able to assist in anyway, please do not hesitate to ask.
Dennis M. Pulley
MD 6 Council Chair
2017-2018
Lion Dennis is a member of the Palisade Lions Club.
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DG STEVE KINSKY
DISTRICT 6-C - COLORADO
I thought I’d end my year as the 6C DG columnist on a lighter note. At the
Breckenridge MD6 Conven-on, as host of the Saturday night dinner 6C chose to
use its allo:ed -me to perform a skit replete with gambling references and an
underlying backdrop of the movie Casablanca. The skit contained some goodnatured ribbing of all the PDGs in a:endance as well, referring to them as “Past
Dis-nguished Golfers” caught up in endless reminiscing about their one year at
the top as “Dis-nguished Golfers,” or DGs. 6C Treasurer Nancy Moore composed a Lions version of As Time Goes By that her brother/DGE Rick Argotsinger
sang to start things.
See the Colorado Lions Facebook page (search for “great ac-ng”) for a recording of the skit itself (script by yours truly).
Here are the lyrics to Lion Nancy’s song:
You must remember this
A pride of Lions can't be missed
Courage, strength, Fidelity
One hundred years of history
As time goes by
And when two Lions roar,
They'll always welcome more
O'er a million Lions strong,
No matter where you go, we're there
As time goes by
Plates full of pancakes
Coffee's always hot,
Serving our community
You know that's how we're taught,
As Lions we care, the burdens
we will share …
That no one can deny

Melvin Jones was quite the feller
And thanks to Helen Keller
We became Knights of the Blind
We're changing lives and bringing peace
As time goes by
We now fight diabetes
Childhood cancer too
KidSight's important
Hearing Dogs so true
Service is key, our motto is we serve
On us you can rely
And when we work together
The roar will be much greater
We're reaching out worldwide
The world's a better place with Lions
As time goes by.

Lion Steve is a member of the Lions Club of Denver.

Helping people
see the world
through different eyes…

DG Steve Kinsky
303.263.3901
stevekinsky@gmail.com
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1ST VDG RICK ARGOTSINGER
DISTRICT 6-C

DGE Rick Argotsinger
303.204.5289
RLA1977@comast.net

THANK YOU, COLORADO LIONS, FOR EVERYTHING YOU DO!! Always a
good way to begin an ar-cle, mee-ng or presenta-on. Lions in Colorado do
an incredible amount of good in around the state and should be recognized
for everything they do. We don’t do all this work for the credit we may or
may not receive, rather, for what it does for our communi-es. Congratula-ons on a great year!

For those who were able to a:end the conven-on in Breckenridge, you already know! For those who were not able, you missed something special!
The ac-vi-es were incredible and the company even be:er. Our interna-onal guests were truly inspira-onal
and provided all in a:endance encouragement and direc-on! PID Sheehan, candidate for 3rd Vice President of
LCI, will certainly do wonderful things for Lions around the world!
Many thanks go to our Council
Chair Dennis Pulley, our District
Governors: 6C Steve Kinsky, 6NE
Debbie Day, 6W John Ballagh,
and 6NE Rick Calhoun for providing great leadership, along with
all who served with them on
their respec-ve cabinets, and for
our State Secretary, Lion Carol
Louks. THANK YOU!!!!
Finally, as we move into another
year in Lionism, please consider
how you, as ac-ve and caring
Lions, might serve in ways you
have not done previously. Take
an inventory: What are your
strengths? What do you need to
improve? What would you like to
do?

WE SERVE!!!!!!
6C DGE Lion Rick Argotsinger
Lion Rick is a member of the Highlands Ranch Lions Club.
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1ST VDGE HOLLY RUTHERFORD-ALLEN
DISTRICT 6-C
It was wonderful to see so many Lions in a:endance at the State conven-on. Congratula-ons to the MD6 conven-on
commi:ee for the great job they did puMng on a wonderful conven-on!
Now that the conven-ons are over I am geMng ready to a:end the Lions Interna-onal Conven-on in Las Vegas although I am not so sure I am ready for the heat! As
LCI typically announces new ini-a-ves at the conven-on I am looking forward to
sharing what I learn with you when I return.
We will be ending our “pop top” collec-on for our 6C district wide service project in
the next couple of weeks. Please let me know if you have some to donate as I would
like to ﬁnish up the collec-on and recycle them by June 22. Proceeds from the pop
tops will be donated to the Ronald McDonald House. The 6C club collec-ng the largest amount will be recognized at our ﬁrst cabinet mee-ng of the 2018-19 year. As
you know this service project falls under the new focus area of pediatric cancer as
well as the environmental focus area.
I would also like to thank all clubs in MD6 for all of the great work you do in your
communi-es! This year I have enjoyed geMng out and a:ending events and service
projects in 6C. Please con-nue to let me know about your ac-vi-es, either through
an ar-cle in the district newsle:er, on Facebook, a ﬂyer distributed at the Cabinet
mee-ng or even an email to me at hrutherfordallen@gmail.com. I would love to
provide an extra set of hands at your next ac-vity.
I am also hoping to get to some cabinet mee-ngs for other districts as well as some
club anniversaries and special events. Thanks Lions for all you do!
Holly Rutherford-Allen
1st Vice District Governor Elect
District 6C
Lion Holly is a proud member of the Cha#ield Lions Club.

2nd VDG Holly Rutherford-Allen
H: 720.325.7078
C: 303.726.0778
hrutherfordallen@gmail.com
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The Golden Lions Club partnered with
the City of Golden to purchase and erect
a new gazebo in Vanover Park for their
Centennial Project. This project is to
commemorate 100 years of Lionism
(1917-2017), 75th year anniversary of
the club and most important to honor
all Golden Veterans for their service. A
picnic table and two benches will be
installed in the Spring.
Represen-ng Golden veterans were
members of the Golden Lions Club,
Golden American Legion - Post 21, Golden VFW - Post 4171 and Colorado
School of Mines Veterans Organiza-on.
Also in a:endance were Golden's
Mayor, City Manager and Parks Director, Colorado Lions District 6C Governor
and a member of the Golden Transcript.
Golden is proud of their contribu-ons within the City of Golden. Over the years they have built new parks in the city, added
much needed restrooms, installed various gazebos, erected baseball ﬁelds, con-nue to help the less fortunate, test the vision
of the 4th grade students in their area and made dona-ons to help many other local chari-es. They are proud of how their
ac-ve members

July 4th Golden Lions Park Fesval
The Golden Lions Club is organizing and will be hos-ng the 4th of July community celebra-on in Lions Park again this year.
This is one of the major ways for the Lions to give back to the Golden community and our country. Ac-vi-es star-ng
at noon include free rides for the kids, face pain-ng, music provided by several bands throughout the day, and a large ﬁreworks display in the evening. The celebra-on is designed to be a day for families, friends and neighbors to get together at the
beau-ful park on 10th Street to picnic or purchase food and drink and enjoy all the fes-vi-es.

Bands scheduled for this year include:
12:15 - 3:00: Union Gray (Rockin’ Country)
3:30 - 6:00: Kerry Pas-ne and the Crime Scene (Rockabilly)
6:30 - 9:15: Something Underground (Rock)
In order to be able to provide free rides and music and entertainment, Golden Lions will be selling raﬄe -ckets star-ng in
May. Proceeds from -cket sales are used for the most part to fund the event, and any excess goes back into community
be:erment projects. It is also a way for the community to support the Lions and what they do to make Golden a great place to
live, from building the public restroom on 12th Street to dugouts at Ulysses Park and awarding scholarships to seniors at Golden High School. For $5 each or ﬁve -ckets for twenty dollars, you get a chance to win one of about 100+ prizes ranging from
overnight stays at mountain casinos to the grand prize of $1000 donated by the Lions Club. Also, the -ckets are printed with
coupons that can be used for discounts with local merchants. You don't have to be present to win. Winners are announced
throughout the day with the grand-prize winner iden-ﬁed just before the ﬁreworks. Most of the raﬄe prizes are donated by
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Con$nued from previous page...
local merchants and businesses as their way of suppor-ng the event and the community.
The event is truly a community celebra-on and get-together supported by residents
who buy raﬄe -ckets and a:end, the City which provides security and traﬃc control as
well responsibility for the ﬁreworks, businesses which provide the raﬄe prizes, and the
Golden Lions who put it all together. So when you see those guys in front of local businesses or at the Golden Farmers Market in their fes-ve gold vests with raﬄe -ckets in
hand, make sure you become part of the celebra-on and buy some -ckets. come to Li-
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ANN MARIE MORGAN NAMED
MELVIN JONES FELLOW
Nederland Lions Club is proud to announce Ann Marie Morgan has
been named a Melvin Jones Fellow by Lions Clubs Interna-onal
Founda-on (LCIF) in recogni-on of her commitment to serving the
world community. Named for the founder of Lions Clubs Interna-onal, Melvin Jones, the fellowship is one of the Founda-on’s highest
recogni-ons, honoring the commitment to humanitarian service.
Ann Marie has been a member of the Nederland Lions Club since
2010. Lions 6C District honored her at the District Conven-on with a
commemora-ve plaque and lapel pin acknowledging her dedica-on
to the founda-on’s humanitarian goals. As a Melvin Jones Fellow,
Ann Marie becomes a part of the growing network of individuals who
are commi:ed to improving the quality of life for people locally and
in communi-es around the world.

MEGAN HESS WINS SECOND PLACE
AT THE DISTRICT 6C COMPETITION
LIONS INTERNATIONAL PEACE
POSTER CONTEST
Megan Hess a seventh grade student at
Nederland Middle-Senior High School has
taken the ﬁrst step to becoming an interna-onally recognized ar-st by winning ﬁrst
place at the local compe--on sponsored by
the Nederland Lions Club last fall and now
winning second place at the Lions District 6C
compe--on.
Megan’s poster was among more than
450,000 entries submi:ed worldwide in the
annual Lions Interna-onal Peace Poster Contest. Lions Clubs Interna-onal is sponsoring
the program to emphasize the importance of
world peace to young people everywhere.
“In the future, I see children playing, having fun together, and the world is happy,” the 12year-old from Nederland said.
The poster was selected by a panel of judges for its originality, ar-s-c merit and portrayal of the contest theme, “The
Future of Peace.”
Nederland Lions Club Chairperson, Fran Bauer said she is impressed by the expression and crea-vity of the students at
Nederland M-S High School. “It is obvious that these young people have strong ideas about what peace means to
them. I’m so proud that we are able to provide them with the opportunity to share their visions for peace over the past
14 years and it is a pleasure working with art teacher, Theresa Bagby.”
Since 1917, Lions clubs have aided the blind and visually impaired and made a strong commitment to community service and serving youth throughout the world.
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DG DEBBIE DAY
DISTRICT 6-NE - COLORADO
As my year as DG draws to a close I am very grateful to be part of this wonderful organiza-on and to meet so many caring and giving people.
Thank you to all who a:ended our District Conven-on. We were able to honor and recognize the Fort Lupton club for their 100% Melvin Jones membership. Our community project was well-received and the speech contestants
were amazing.
If you were unable to make it to our State Conven-on you missed out on
many laughs and wonderful speakers.
Our PDG Ken Moore received a Presiden-al Medal for Leadership. As you
probably already know, his enthusiasm and ability to create and put together
trainings has been a great beneﬁt to our district and state.
Our Lion Keri Lambert from the New Raymer/Prairie club received a Presiden-al Medal for his unparalleled commitment to the Centennial project in his
community.
Our speech contestant winner also took ﬁrst place at state.
I know that our DGE/ PDG Carol Lambert, 1st VDGE Michelle McGowan, 2nd
VDGE Penn Street, and the rest of the Cabinet, will make this upcoming Lion
year a great one. With new clubs and Leos on the horizon, we will be able to
serve more in our communi-es.

DG Debbie Day
H: 970-658-3722
C: 970-590-5965
d2dream2@aol.com

Thank you for all you do and allowing me to be part of it.
DG Debbie Day

Lion Debbie is a member of the Briggsdale Lions Club.
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DGE PDG CAROL LAMBERT
DISTRICT 6-NE

1st VDGE/IPDG Carol Lambert
970.370.0364
carollmbrt@yahoo.com

“The two words 'information' and 'communication' are often used interchangeably, but they
signify quite different things. Information is giving out; communication is getting through.”…
Sydney J. Harris
In the Club Excellence Program, one of the ﬁve excellence characteris-cs is having good communica-on. The other four
characteris-cs providing good service, establishing a strong membership program, keeping members, and having eﬀec-ve
leadership development and club opera-ons. Without good communica-on, the other characteris-cs are not possible.
Good communica-on is the key. The same is true at the zone, district, state, and interna-onal levels. Eﬀec-ve communica-on is a key component of achieving excellence.
It is important to communicate regularly with club members, your community, your district, the state, and Lions Clubs Interna-onal. Inform your community about Lions through external communica-on: post ﬂyers on community bulle-n boards,
place ads in places of worship in their bulle-ns, adver-se and promote your club in local media. You can inform club members about upcoming service projects and mee-ngs through internal communica-on: maintain a club website, publish a club
newsle:er, provide a membership directory, present member recogni-on and awards.
Communicate clearly and oVen with your members and encourage them to let the club know what they think. When Lions
know what is going on with their club, zone, district, state, and Lions Clubs Interna-onal, they feel like they are an important
part of the club—not leV out. The club president needs to stress to club secretaries to give LCI a member’s most current
email address as many important updates today come through email. But we also have to think about those that do not
have email access. How do we keep these key members informed? We also need to answer this ques-on at the district,
state, and interna-onal levels. As a point of reference through an informal survey of the membership rosters listed on the
LCI website in District 6NE, most members are listed without an email address. Club presidents, zone chairmen, and the district governor teams need to be more vigilant in passing on informa-on that every Lions club member should have. Just
maybe the overall net result will be that we will certainly have be:er informed members, more par-cipa-on at district and
state conven-ons, more successful projects and fundraisers, and many clubs of excellence! We must make sure that when
informa-on is given out that communica-on is geMng through to all Lions Club members.***Note: I submi:ed this informa-on in 2014, and I thought I would submit again as I feel that communica-on is always the key factor in our undertakings
as Lions.
I would like to communicate to all Lions of MD6 how much I have enjoyed being 1VDG this past year for District 6NE…..and I
am certainly looking forward to serving as District Governor of 6NE for 2018-19!! Thank you to everyone who has helped me
be a be:er Lion….there is always much to gain from this outstanding associa-on!!

To quote George Bernard Shaw, “The single greatest problem in communication is the
illusion that it has taken place.”
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The Colorado Department of Transporta-on accepted the Holyoke Lions Club Adopt-a-Highway
commitment on July 22, 1992 for a 2 mile stretch
along Highway 6. Every spring and fall the Lions
pick up li:er from milepost 449 to 451 with the
most recent pick up taking place on April
12th. The Cub Scouts have assisted since
their reorganiza-on January 2016. The Holyoke
Lions Club is their charter organiza-on.
The Cub and Boy Scouts must have an organiza-on sponsor them. This can be a church, school,
community organiza-on or a group of interested
ci-zens. The Lions are this organiza-on and they
have a charter from the BSA; therefore are called
a charter organiza-on. As their charter organiza-on we provide a mee-ng place (the Lions Den where we meet), work together on projects (Hi-way Clean-up twice a year), have a liaison between the Lions and Scouts (this is Lion Jim Tomky), work
on fundraising for them (assisted with their Flapjack Supper),etc. The liaison is in contact with the Scoutmaster on a con-nual
basis, a:ends various scout gatherings (their Blue/Gold Night, an occasional mee-ng, the end of year recogni-on night,
etc.) and does report back to our club accordingly.
The chartered organiza-on helps the pack by
Providing the Scou-ng program as an integral part
of its program for youth and families
 Ensuring that the Scou-ng program is conducted
according to the policies and regula-ons of the organiza-on and the Boy Scouts of America
 Selec-ng a chartered organiza-on representa-ve
to serve as liaison with the pack
 Appoin-ng a pack commi:ee
 Providing adequate and safe facili-es for the
monthly pack mee-ng
 Providing opportuni-es for boys to recognize responsibility to God, to country, to other people, and to
self



A Lion helps a Scout with his vest.

Greeley Noon Lions Club
Honored Greeley Police Oﬃcer
John Dietrick with a Lions plaque
for his outstanding community
service as a SWAT oﬃcer & trainer. His wife, Sara, just received
her Veterinary Degree. We also
honored re-ring Greeley Police
Chief and author, Jerry Garner for
12 outstanding years in Greeley,
and 49 years total as a Police
Oﬃcer.

For Arbor Day, the Holyoke Lions
Club partners with the Natural
Resources Conserva-on Services
and visits the 4th Grade Class. The
NRCS District Manager talked
about the importance of trees and
furnished blue spruce seedlings. The Lions asked if the students were familiar with some of
their projects and services and
then distributed the seedlings. This was the 3rd year for
visi-ng the 4th Graders.
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The Holyoke Lions Club maintains the Holyoke Lions Fishin’ Hole, as it is called. Building
the 3.5 acre pond in 1991, kids and adults alike
were anxious to catch that ﬁrst ﬁsh from the
center island with a railed bridge. Ducks, geese,
an occasional crane and deer enjoy the pond as
well. The construc-on included a liner stretched
over a massive sand pit and ﬁlled with ½ inch of
water per day with a pump reaching into the
water table. To prevent erosion, 1700 tons of
rock was placed around the outer edge. The Lions maintain the willows along the shoreline,

Dumping a load of rip rap.

First and last step: Remove and replace planks.

keep the grassy areas mowed and the
grounds free of trash. Over the years, algae
built up; therefore, an aera-on system was
installed in 2014. Weather created the water
to erode the rip rap under the island. Once
the ﬁnances were in order, the diﬃcult task of
hiring a crane took place. Once scheduled, the
replacement dirt, rip rap and new deck planks
were ordered. The day the crane arrived to
place the materials, the support was overwhelming from our Lions members, with
spades, shovels, rakes, water, cookies and
lunch. The overall project had 14 Lions giving

234 hours to ﬁnalize their LCI Centennial Legacy Project.

PDG Kenneth Moore was awarded the Interna-onal President’s Medal.
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CC-ELECT REV. RICK CALHOUN
DISTRICT 6-SE - COLORADO
Hard to believe this Lions year is quickly approaching an end. I have enjoyed
serving as Dist. Gov. for 6 SE very much. We have had a good year. It has also
been my pleasure to serve with a great group of DG's and other Council Oﬃcers.
Thanks to all for all the hard work.
We have several projects s-ll happening this Spring. On Saturday, June 2nd the
Pueblo Charter Lions Club is hos-ng Lake Minnequa Veteran's Memorial Park
Fitness Course Grand Opening. Lake Minnequa has been adopted by the Pueblo
Charter Club and sits on 270 acres. The club has donated ﬁve thousand dollars
worth of ﬁtness course equipment which will be demonstrated that day. There
is also a children's book giveaway. In conjunc-on we are hos-ng a Diabetes
Awareness Walk. Requested dona-on is $20.00. Free water bo:les to the ﬁrst
50 registrants and free bandannas for all. We invite everyone to come out and
celebrate this day.
Canon City Noon Club is hos-ng
the 17th annual Knights of the
Blind Golf Ou-ng. To be held Saturday September 8th at Sumo
Golf Course in Florence. Contact
Lions Joe Rall or Ron Smith for
more informa-on.

DG/PDG Rev. Rick Calhoun
719.564.1430
B: 719.948.2984
pastorrickcalhoun@gmail.com

Zone B Clubs Avondale Vineland,
Colo. City Rye, Pueblo Charter,
and Trinidad partnered with Colorado Lions Founda-on and Kidsight to purchase a new screener to be
used in the Zone. We will be able to cover a huge area in South East
Colorado. Each club donated ﬁnancially to this project. Thanks to all for
the sacriﬁce made.
Congratula-ons the the New District and Vice District Governors for
2018-19. I am so privileged to work with you next year. We have a nice
delega-on going to Interna-onal conven-on in Las Vegas. I think we
will have a good -me and will beneﬁt greatly by being there.

Rick Calhoun Dist. Gov 6 SE
Lion Rick is a member of the Pueblo Charter Lions Club.
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PDG Rev. Rick Calhoun Elected MD6
Council Chairperson for
Lion Year 2018-2019
The District Governor-Elects for 2018-2019 have elected their
Council Chairperson. Pictured below are current Council Chairperson PDG Dennis Pulley with the new CC-Elect.

Are you aware of the resources available to
EVERY MEMBER on the LCI website? Check this
out!
From h?p://members.lionsclubs.org/EN/

Member Center Highlights:
Download Resources: Download the
Lions clubs resources you need, including logos, publications, forms and
Certificates of Insurance.
Watch Videos: See how Lions are
making an impact around the world.
Download videos to share at your next
meeting or event.
Managing a Club: Find resources for
club officers, including PR tools, planning guides, finance forms and more.
Strengthen Membership and Clubs:
Get tips to help you start a new club,
invite new members and manage club
operations effectively.
Plan Lions Projects: Meet your community's needs by planning service
activities focused on sight, youth, the
environment and more.
Become a Lions Leader: Discover
training resources and leadership development opportunities, including online
courses and webinars.
Connect with Lions Online: Use our
online tools to share your stories, photos
and ideas — and network with other
Lions around the world.
Also in Member Center:
Lions Frequently Asked Questions
LCI Trademark Policies
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1ST VDG SHARON AGUN
DISTRICT 6-SE
“If not me, then who? If not now, then when? If not here, then where?
Start the change with you, right here, right now.” --Anon
As we begin a new Lion’s year, it is a good -me to make some resolu-ons to make posi-ve
changes in the upcoming year.
We all know the issues facing our clubs and our communi-es. They are big issues and we
oVen feel helpless in the face of them. We do nothing because we are only one individual
or one small Lions club and we cannot possibly make a diﬀerence in solving the big problems of the day. The feeling of helplessness transfers from each of us and permeates our
Lions clubs, draining the energy and enthusiasm we need to sustain healthy clubs.
Our theme this year in SouthEast is “If Not Me, Then Who; If Not Now, Then When?” My
pin, when the designer and I can come up with something which doesn’t look like road kill,
will be a star ﬁsh. (You wouldn’t think a 2-dimensional rectangular pin would be so diﬃcult
to turn into a pointy 3-dimensional sea cri:er.)

1st VDG Sharon Agun
H: 719-347-2870
C: 719-648-4857
lionniles@1.com

The starﬁsh story:
An old man was walking on the beach aVer a par-cularly strong storm. Tens of thousands of star ﬁsh had washed up on the
beach in the storm surge and were stranded too far from the water to survive on their own.
The man bent down, picked up a star ﬁsh and tossed
it back into the surf. One by one he returned star ﬁsh
to the sea.
A young beach comber came up to him and asked
what he was doing. “I’m saving star ﬁsh,” he replied,
as he tossed another back into the surf.
“What’s the point?” the young man asked. “There are
too many star ﬁsh on the beach. You can’t possibly
make a diﬀerence.”
The old man bent down, picked up a
star ﬁsh and threw it into the ocean.
“I made a diﬀerence to that one,” he
replied.
My challenge to you—
Live with inten-on. Call one person every day to let them know you are thinking of them. Write a le:er, send a card. Just
send a FaceBook message or a text! Let someone cut in line in front of you. Be kind to animals, children and those who are
helpless or hopeless.
Wave with your whole hand. Smile with your whole face. Love with your whole heart.
Lion Sharon is a member of the Calhan Lions Club.
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2ND VDG TERRY MILSOM
DISTRICT 6-SE
As the 2017-2018 Loins year draws to and end, and my year of being the 6
South East Second Vice Governor, is coming to an end as well, I want to thank
each and every Lion, no ma:er where they may be a member, or what posi-on they may hold in their individual clubs, for making this year a very successful one.
Many clubs saw a gain in their membership, which is very encouraging that
the Lions Club interna-onal is gaining in membership, but most importantly,
Lions clubs around the world are be recognized as being the go to organiza-on
to become a part of a worth while organiza-on. We are here to help out in
-mes of need, for no ma:er where the need is, and to give assistance during
-mes of misfortune around the world.
I want to thank all the clubs, in the 6 South East district of Colorado, as well as
all Lion Members in the state, and other oﬃces in the state, for the support
this year, and for the couni-ng support as I take on the role as First Vice District Governor for 2018-2019.

2nd VDG Terry Milsom
B: 719-676-2567
C: 719-821 5465
terrymilsom1@gmail.com

I look forward to working with Sharon Agun, 6SE District Governor, and working with Besty Denny, our 2nd Vice District Governor, mentoring her as she progresses in the roles of Governorship, and
not to leave out the various Lions who have taken on roles of leadership in the state, as well as their roles in their individual clubs.
This year, many clubs are seMng and planning many ac-vi-es to promote what each club do in their individual communi-es, be it a pancake breakfast, sponsoring a booth at a
county fair, to raise funds, or to support their commi:ees’
needs
The Colorado City / Rye Lions Club, my Home Club, is no
excep-on with an event to support the community, from
giving aid to the less unfortunate to giving scholarships for
the local High school.
This year will be our 3rd Annual Car Show that will be held
at the Greenhorn Valley Park here in Colorado City on October 13th. In past years the club has had over 100 entries
of very high-quality cars. Everything from original cars, to
hot rods to rat rods, to works in progress. We encourage
any entries with any wheels. This year we are hoping to
surpass the previous years entry amounts with at least 125
entries. Entry fees are $30.00 per car. We will have our
famous Chuck Wagon for serving lunch and a local DJ who
plays those oldy but goody songs of the 50 and 60’s. If any
Lion would like more informa-on on this, please contact
me at 719-821-5465 or email at terrymilsom1@gmail.com
Terry Milsom
South East 6 First Vice District Governor Elect
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DG JOHN BALLAGH
DISTRICT 6-W - COLORADO
Fellow Lions, the year actually did pass quickly. The rapidity just might have
been inﬂuenced slightly by the distances between Lions Clubs and my home.
A visita-on requires a bit more than calling up the Club President and asking
to come over on a date in the future then only hop in the car and “cross the
metro area” for a mee-ng. It has been truly enjoyable to see so many areas
of Western Colorado. We are blessed to be allowed to live here.
Regardless of the grandure of the land where we are located we s-ll respond
well to helping those less fortunate than ourselves. Lions in 6W con-nue to
work for the community without desire for recogni-on. None the less, Orchard Mesa Lions Club is one of only 200 Lions Clubs World-wide recognized
for an outstanding Centennial Celebra-on Project. The award, a Presiden-al
Medal (Lions Interna-onal second highest award) was presented to Lion G.
Michael Bussey who was Club President at the -me of the project. Normally
never at a loss for words, Mike was speechless. Job well done Orchard Mesa
Lions Club.
Lion Anne:e Silver was the Centennial Coordinator for the District this year,
her -mely response to the call for recommenda-ons helped toward receipt
DG John Ballagh
of the award. Next year Anne:e has agreed to chair the conven-on comC: 970.208.5849
mi:tee. West will have our conven-on at Breckenridge again and it will be
combined with the MD-6 (State) conven-on also at Breckenridge. Combinjlballagh@gmail.com
ing the conven-ons will save at least one weekend and travel and hotel stay
for us in 6W. The dates are set for May 17 & 18, 2019. All Lions willing to assist Anne:e please contact her and she will be
happy to work with you.
Dates are already set for Lions Leadership Ins-tute at Lions Camp. Applica-ons are on the MD6 website. Similarly informa-on about and registra-on forms are both available for USA/Canada Forum in Columbus, Ohio. Both events occur in
September. Every Lion interested in ﬁnding out more about Lions and moving into leadership posi-ons should seriously
consider a:ending one or both training opportuni-es.
Lions in 6W have accepted the challenge of working
together TO SERVE. Thank you for all each of you do
individually and collec-vely as a Lions Club for your
community and Lions Interna-onal. Make next year
a great year.
John L Ballagh
District Governor 6W

Lion John is a member of the Cli,on Lions Club.
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DGE BOB JOHANNES
DISTRICT 6-W
The conven-on was the best I've a:ended. First, the food was good. Las Vegas
Night was fun. A lot of shouts of joy were heard as players beat their dealer
and pulled in the chips. PDG's John Ballagh and David Parker amassed -dy
sums at the craps table. Who would've thought those two knew craps. We had
three excellent guest speaker presenta-ons. Now a few weeks later I s-ll think
of drinking more water to get the electrons moving in my brain. And, when I
start to put something oﬀ I envision myself walking outside to dance in the
rain. I actually am looking forward to next year's State Conven-on in Breckenridge. I haven't thought that in a long while.
Arby's may have the meat, but the Member Center has the answers.

1st VDG Bob Johannes
H 970 726-4698
C 970 531-2906
bobfraser@gmail.com

Perhaps like me, you are star-ng out in a new club or district posi-on. Many
unforeseen things are coming fast and furious. The ﬁrst place I turn for answers is the Member Center at lionsclubs.org. Surf around and soon enough
you'll ﬁnd your job -tle and the treasure trove you've been looking for. It may
not have gold but it does have good informa-on. I really like the 'e-book' for many of
the club and district oﬃcer posi-ons.
One thing I keep in mind is that it takes a team
to get big things done. If the team understands its goal, where it's headed, the ﬁrst
important step towards success is taken. The
second step is realizing that 'leadership' ﬂows
to the individual that is, at that moment, exhibi-ng behavior aiding the team move towards its goal. Behaviors like respec-ng the
diﬀerence of opinions on a team, asking ques-ons to understand the other points of view,
summarizing to insure understanding, stepping forward to take on a task, being accountable to accomplish your part and compromising. Compromising...listening to others and
changing your posi-on...doing things diﬀerent
from the way its always been done....much
easier said than done. For some of us we
might need to let others talk and we listen
more. For some we might need to talk more
so that others can listen to our idea's.
I wish each of you a year that you look back upon and say, "I came closer than I thought I would to geMng done what I
set out to accomplish."
Robert 'Bob' Johannes
Lion Bob is a member of the Fraser River Valley Lions Club.
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1ST VDGE PCC DAVE PARKER
DISTRICT 6-W
Pediatric Cancer. Now there is a scary thought. Unfortunately, my family, as well as many
other lions families, have experienced it. When my li:le sister was 12 she was diagnosed with
Hodgkins disease which is cancer of the lymph nodes. AVer many bouts of remission and reoccurrence, she developed breast cancer from the radia-on therapy. My sister Nancy ParkerWest passed away at age 36.
I’m bringing up this story because many of you are
wondering what you can do, and what can Lions in
general do with such a cause as Pediatric Cancer. As
a small club, the thought of building a hospital –
paying for research – or even helping out with the
cost of medica-on is not feasible.

2nd VDG/PCC Dave Parker
H 970 355-9164
dparker@crownmtn.com

But because we are a LARGE organiza-on with
MANY members, if everyone contributes something
we can make a large diﬀerence in many ways. And it is not just ﬁnancial (but that
helps too). It is not just the pa-ents that need help – the families of pa-ents can
use your assistance as well. Can you help drive someone to their medical appointments? Can you take care if their house/lawn/pets if they need to take an extended
distance appointment? Ask a parent if they want to take a stress relief hike, babysit
for a few hours or simply share a glass of wine? One of the most important criteria
of being a caregiver is knowing how to take care of yourself at the same -me. And
that is something that parents of cancer pa-ents are notoriously bad at.
In addi-on to LCIF, there are other organiza-ons that I have worked with and support. The Ronald McDonald house Denver can use volunteers. Our clubs support the
Shining Stars founda-on that helps pa-ents take a week out of the hospital complete with Drs. And Nurses. The Prescrip-on
Pet Program at Children’s hospital will take volunteer applica-ons. As well as suppor-ng our own Lions Camp in Woodland
Park for recupera-ng pa-ents.
Unfortunately, Pediatric Cancer is a burden that too many families have to bear. Let’s share that burden and lighten the load.
Lion Dave is a member of the Basalt Lions Club.

New Castle Lions Recognized by
School District
The Board of the Garﬁeld Re-2 School District recognized
the New Castle Lions for their vision screening at the
local schools. The plaque reads: “Presented to the New
Castle Lions Club, in Deep Hear`elt Apprecia-on for
your Dedica-on and Generous Contribu-on of the Vision
Screening for the Students of Garﬁeld Re-2 Every School
Year.”
Pictured (right) are Lions Sco: Parr, Elyse Hutchinson
and Lesley Morse, who accepted the award on behalf of
the club.
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CENTENNIAL
CELEBRATION
People Served 233,021,688
General
Our Lions Centennial Celebration will officially end on June 30, 2018. The spirit of the Celebration
will live on, and with it service activities, service programs, and legacy projects. There are a number
of exciting Legacy projects that our Clubs have developed, and are continuing to develop. Some of
these are quite complex and will provide a high level of visibility for Lions within our communities.
Our Clubs developed and implemented a total of 57 legacy projects during the Centennial Celebration.

Legacy Projects—Presidential Awards
This spring, LCI announced that Presidential Awards would be presented for
200 legacy projects, world-wide, based upon a nomination, recommendation,
and approval process. Two of our Districts, 6-W and 6-NE responded by nominating projects. The projects were:

Orchard Mesa Middle School
Mark Barniville III Memorial
Orchard Mesa Lions Club
Lion G. Michael Bussey

Centennial Park
New Raymer
New Raymer Prairie Lions Club
Lion Cary Lambert
At the recent MD-6 State Convention in Breckenridge, PID Brian Sheehan presented Presidential Medals
to Lions Michael Bussey and Cary Lambert in recognition of their outstanding efforts. Congratulations to
these two Lions and their supporting Clubs for embodying the spirit of Lions Legacy Projects!
PDG Robert P. Kitchell
MDMD-6 Centennial Coordinator
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Convenon Fun!
Thanks to all those who a:ended
our State Conven-on in Breckenridge at the Beaver Run Resort,
May 18th and 19th. There were many posi-ve comments,
and it seemed to ﬂow smoothly from beginning to end. Lions
had a chance to play casino games star-ng at the registra-on
table, and including a slot machine at the vendor tables. Prizes were awarded at almost every turn - rolling doubles when
you checked in, having a matching playing card under your
seat, raﬄe -ckets for game chips, BINGO for endorsed programs and service projects, you name it.
Our casino night games, including blackjack, poker, roule:e,
and craps, were a big hit. PID Brian Sheehan, Lion Lori
Sheehan, State Oﬃce Manager Lion Carol Louks, and Miss Colorado, otherwise known as Lion Meredith Winnefeld, were all terriﬁc celebrity dealers.
We learned about Cytomegalovirus and Deafness, how to turn a ‘Lone Nut’
into a Leader, and watched a Lions Version of Casablanca!. Two district conven-ons were held. New leaders were elected. Gavels were passed and
awards presented. There was a silent auc-on with over 100 items, we heard
reports from RMLEB, RMLEIF, Colorado Lions Camp, Kidsight and the Colorado Lions Founda-on, plus we raised enough money for two Melvin Jones
Fellowships!
A huge thank you to our conven-on commi:ee: Carol Louks, Bob Johannes,
Jeane:e Trimmer, Betsy Denney, Corky Carlson, Sharon Agun, and Moses
Street. And to all those volunteers who stepped up to help at the registra-on desk, put together a cardboard decora-on, serve as a sergeant at arms,
help arrange the silent auc-on, manned a vendor table, etc., you helped to
make this conven-on rewarding and fun for everyone.
I was happy and honored to serve as your MD6 State Conven-on Chair for
2018, and hope you will all support and help next year’s commi:ee from
6W, chaired by Lion Anne:e Silver.
Thank you!
PDG Cathy Valenzuela
2018 MD6 State Conven-on Chair
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Public Relations
Every Club should have a Public Rela-ons Chairperson! With advances in social media and
apps for graphic design, it is an easy, fun job to have for a Lion that is comfortable using a
computer.
What are the Public Rela-ons Chairperson's responsibili-es?
Though PR is every Lion's responsibility, the PR chairperson is in charge of the following:
Communica-ng informa-on about your club to the community, including the media.
Keeping your club aware of PR eﬀorts and results.
Providing informa-on to Interna-onal Headquarters about outstanding Lions programs and
ac-vi-es by using the Submit A Photo feature or contribu-ng to the Lions Blog.
GeCng Started
Set Goals: Review your club's previous eﬀorts. Evaluate what worked, what didn't and why.
Determine the PR Budget for the Year: Eﬀec-ve public rela-ons programs can be done on a
limited budget. Be sure to budget for both ongoing public rela-ons eﬀorts and special
events.

PDG Cathy Valenzuela
MD-6 Public Relaons Chair
719.252.0297
LionCathyV@comcast.net

Plan Ahead: Planning and -mely execu-on are vital for your public rela-ons eﬀorts.
Create a Timeline: Determine how and when you will promote your club and when you will start publicity for your club's special events. But be ﬂexible-newsworthy ac-vi-es may come up during the year.
Discuss Your Plan: Meet with your club president and the chairpersons of your club's various events and projects.
Be Persistent: Keeping your club visible in the community isn't something that will happen overnight; it takes -me.
Keep a Record: Note to whom and when you sent news releases and who used them. Save ar-cles about your club. Include
the publica-on's name and issue date on the clipping. Record broadcasts of interviews and other radio and television, and
share it with your club.
Inform Your Club: Report regularly on your publicity eﬀorts and results at club mee-ngs. Write ar-cles about public rela-ons
ac-vi-es and results for your club newsle:er. Explain how your club beneﬁts from good public rela-ons.
Any Lion with ques-ons may contact me for help.
Thank you.
PDG Cathy Valenzuela
MD6 PR and Lions Informa-on Chair
719-252-0297

Lion Cathy is a member of the Pueblo Charter Lions Club.

INTERNATIONAL AWARDS
The following were awarded at the 2018 Colorado Lions State Conven-on:
President’s Medal - PDG Kenneth Moore, Gill Lions Club, 6NE and CC Dennis Pulley, Palisade Lions Club, 6W. In addi-on,
two addi-onal President’s Medals were awarded to Lion Michael Bussey, Orchard Mesa Lions Club, 6W and Lion Cary Lambert, New Raymer Prairie Lions Club, 6NE for their Lions Clubs Legacy Projects. See page 24.
Presdent’s Leadership Medal - Lion David McIlnay, Redlands Lions Club, 6W and Lion Janice Davis, Colorado Rocky Mountain Cyber Lions Club, 6C.
President’s Cerﬁcate of Appreciaon - All four District Governors - DG Steve Kinsky, 6C; DG Debbie Day, 6NE; DG Rick Calhoun, 6SE; and DG John Ballagh, 6W.
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The 50th anniversary of LCIF coming to the end of the ﬁrst half of the anniversary year,
con-nued support eﬀorts are in full swing. Grants con-nue to be approved in all areas, preserving sight, serving youth, providing disaster relief, and suppor-ng humanitarian eﬀorts. New eﬀorts are being ini-ated such as Sight of Kids, Pediatric Cataract
and Pediatric Cancer.
We are excited that we did meet the goal of 30 Million Dollars to ﬁght Measles world
wide and are proud to state that LCIF has donated over a Billion dollars in our ﬁrst 50
years of service through the Grant process.
MD-6 is looking much like last year as far as dona-ons are concerned, with all showing
an increase. Our State Conven-on on May 19th helped a lot. Due to the generosity of
all the Lions at the conven-on, we raised over $2500 in dona-ons, and were able to
honor two Melvin Jones Fellow presenta-ons.
PCC Lance L Balding
We s-ll can
MD6 Coordinator, LCIF
reach our goal
C: 970.216.7695
of having every Lions Club in
lionlance@gvis.net
MD-6 make
some type of dona-on to LCIF this year. The
decision is up to each Club and it’s membership.
At this -me we show over 50% of the Clubs
have made a dona-on to LCIF. Is your club one
of them?

We encourage all Lions of Colorado to donate to
the Contribu-ng Member Program. For $20,
$50 or $100 will give you a lapel pin which you
can wear on visita-ons, club mee-ngs, or anywhere a Lion is needed. You can donate on line,
or contact your District Governor, District Coordinator, or Club Coordinator and they can help
you with the dona-on process.
A new world wide program will be unveiled at
the Interna-onal Conven-on in Las Vegas, and a
major fundraising eﬀort will be presented. It
will be the goal to ask each Lion to reach into
their own pocket and donate to the programs I
have listed above. We will have more informa-on on the program in the next newsle:er.
Lion Lance is a member of the Cli,on Lions Club.
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIONS
EYE INSTITUTE FOUNDATION - RMLEIF
For the advancement of eye research, educa$on and care at the University of Colorado Health Sciences Center at Fitzsimons/UC Health Eye Center.
MISSION 2020!
Beginning in the 1980’s the Lions Clubs of Colorado and Wyoming having
been encouraged by the Denver Lions Club had a Vision. It became a reality! In 1991 a joint venture between the Lions of Colorado and Wyoming commi:ed $6 million to help build the Rocky Mountain Lions Eye
Ins-tute. Through the vision and funding eﬀorts of the Rocky Mountain
Lions Eye Ins-tute Founda-on (“RMLEIF”), the Rocky Mountain Lions Eye
Ins-tute/UC Health Eye Center today stands as the pinnacle of Lions service to those with serious vision problems in the Rocky Mountain region
and beyond.
Located on the campus of the University of Colorado Health Sciences
Center at Fitzsimons, the Rocky Mountain Lions Eye Ins-tute/UC Health
Eye Center is the only building on the Anschutz Medical Complex dedicated to one singular medical discipline, eye care. All the space built in the
recent expansion of the building will eventually be used only for eye car
by the University of Colorado’s Department of Ophthalmology. The
RMLEIF provided $ 1.3 million to equip ten exam rooms on fourth ﬂoor as
part of the expansion. The Lions con-nue their commitment to the ins-tute.

PID John Harper
President, RMLEIF
307-635-5849
joharpe@aol.com

Today, that Vision follows that same path, a pledge to keep the innova-on, educa-on, research and most importantly,
medical care for the visually impaired!
Mission 2020 is our next step to expand our capabili-es. When the building expansion was done three years ago half
of the fourth ﬂoor and all the ﬁVh ﬂoor were leV as unﬁnished shell space for future growth. In that -me the number
of pa-ent visits per year has jumped from just over one hundred thousand visits to almost two hundred thousand visits. Staﬀ has increased along with the demand. The Department of Ophthalmology has informed us that they are ready

Mee-ng at the Colorado Lions State Conven-on.
Con-nued on following page...
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...con-nued from previous page.
to move forward with comple-ng the fourth ﬂoor. The design is to add exam rooms on the south side of the ﬂoor that
will resemble the exis-ng exam area on the north side of the ﬂoor. The proposed comple-on date is in the year 2020.
A perfect vision for us to pursue. We as Lions are being asked about what we can do to once again par-cipate in the
purchase of the equipment needed.
MISSION 2020
Our goal is to provide funding for ﬁve exam rooms or more if funding permits. Funds received from the Lions of Colorado and Wyoming will be used to request dollar for dollar matching funds from Lions Clubs Interna-onal Founda-on.
Each exam room costs approximately ﬁVy thousand dollars. Our ini-al goal will be to raise two hundred ﬁVy thousand
dollars.
The Lions of Colorado and Wyoming have given over seven million dollars to the Rocky Mountain Lions Eye Ins-tute.
More than half has come from giVs from other founda-ons and organiza-ons friendly to the Lions. Please contact
your District’s RMLEIF Trustee if you belong to another organiza-on that may be able to help or if you know of en--es
that should be given the opportunity to serve beside us.

GST - Global Service Team
The Global Service Team Framework focuses the eﬀorts of Lions and LEOS on ﬁve
service areas. They are: Diabetes, Environment, Hunger Relief, Childhood Cancer
and Vision.
We have one month leV in the Lion year to make sure our clubs have helped with
these humanitarian eﬀorts. How is your club doing this year in being a global leader in community and humanitarian service?
PDG Ted Peterson
Once you have completed these service projects, I need either your club secretary
th
MD-6
GST Coordinator
or your Club Service Chairperson to report them to MyLCI before June 30 . CurC: 320.372.0491
rently we have 47 clubs that have not ﬁled an Ac-vity Report this year. Please
make sure your Club has completed this report by the end of the year! Also, when
tedlee997@gmail.com
you record your new club oﬃcers for the 2018-2019 Lions year, please make sure
you have designed a Lion to serve as Club Service Chairperson. It may be their responsibility to ﬁle Ac-vity Reports
monthly.

Lions Clubs Interna-onal is launching something big this summer. It’s called MyLion. Just like our oﬃcial mobile app,
now available in over 70 countries.
Star$ng in July, you will use the new MyLion website to report all of your service ac$vi$es. While you’ll s-ll use MyLCI or
your local system for everything else 9membership management, club management, etc.), the new MyLion website will
be your one-stop des-na-on for all things related to service.



All club-level oﬃcers will now be able to create, edit, and report on service ac-vi-es.
All oﬃcers will now have access to service repor-ng data from all over the global through MyLion.

Thank for your service to your community! One Lion at a -me, one club at a -me, we are improving the lives for many
people. That’s something to celebrate!
Working together in service to our communi-es,
PDG Ted Peterson
Member of Pleasant View Lions
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Sight Preservation, Awareness & Action
Reaching
By Lion Penn Street
Reaching beyond the darkness is a frightening feat. With over 285 million of us in the
world you would think there would be news stories constantly being ﬂooded into our
lives.
I wanted to end my ﬁrst year as your Sight Preserva-on, Awareness, and Ac-on Chair by
sharing one of these 285 million plus stories of “ACTION”.
If you Google “Amazing Blind People”, the ﬁrst three people who pop up are Daniele
Kish, Erik Weihenmayer, and Marla Runyan. I know Daniel and Erik personally, but I had
to inves-gate Marla. I was ashamed that I did not know who she was or what made her
one of the top three “Amazing Blind People” in a Google search.

Lion Penn Street
970-581-4922
icyimi@gmail.com

Marla was born with a form of Macular Degenera-on called Stargardt’s Disease. Her peripheral vision remained and she
learned how to use it to the maximum. Her parents advocated for her to be educated in public schools and sought out large
print text books. Their local Lions Club raised money to provide Marla with a CCTV (closed circuit television). Marla graduated
from San Diego State with her masters in Special Educa-on.
While a:ending San Diego State Marla’s athle-c ability was not overlooked. In 1992 she received a gold medal at the Paralympics. In 1996 she qualiﬁed for the Olympics in the heptathlon. Yes, the Olympics! Unfortunately, due to a lot of ignorance
and prejudice she did not make the team. However, she did not give up. She received another gold medal in the Paralympics
that year. She holds 5 gold medals in her Paralympic career. In 1999, she won the gold medal in the 1500-meter race at the
Pan American Games. Her dream of the Olympics was s-ll in her heart. In 2000 she became the ﬁrst blind athlete to qualify
for the US Olympic team in the 1500-meter event. She placed 8th at the Olympics and returned to compete again in 2004.
AVer her Olympic career, she went on to break many -me records for the New York and Boston marathons.
Since 2013, Marla has taught students who are blind at the Perkins School for the Blind in Watertown, Massachuse:s—
renowned for its most famous student, Helen Keller.
If Marla is not a Lion, she should be! I am reaching out to you and I will let you know.
As your Sight Preserva-on, Awareness, and Ac-on Chair I hope you have enjoyed and learned from my ar-cles. If there is anything you would like me to research or share in future ar-cles please do not hesitate to let me know.
2nd VDGE Lion Penn Street
970-581-4922
icyimi@gmail.com

Lion Penn is a member of the Loveland Sundown Lions Club.

Internaonal White Cane Safety Day (October 15th) gives Lions an opportunity to increase awareness of the white
cane traﬃc safety laws. According to the World Blind Union, which is a global organiza-on represen-ng the 285 million blind
or par-ally sighted people worldwide, “White Cane Day is observed worldwide to recognize the movement of blind people
from dependency to full par-cipa-on in society.”

Some Suggested Acvies for Lions
Mobilize your club to partner with local blindness experts, schools and organiza-ons for the blind to plan your Interna-onal
White Cane Safety Day awareness ac-vity.
Arrange for a person who is blind to demonstrate the use of the white cane and its beneﬁts, and share his or her accomplishments and aspira-ons with the community or your club.
Invite a representave from a local school for the blind or a low vision clinic to speak about white cane, orienta-on and mobility and white cane laws in your community. Resources available at: h:p://members.lionsclubs.org/EN/events/white-canesafety-day.php
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Colorado Lions KidSight Program
Outstanding Volunteers of the Year Recognized
This year at KidSight Colorado recognized the following volunteers for their outstanding
work in our program:
6C - PDG Cathy Pergola, Cha`ield Lions Club
6NE - Theresa Leake, Fort Morgan Lions Club
6SE - Thelma Pimentel, Colorado Springs T-Gap Lions Club
6W - Deb Buhayar, Fraser River Valley Lions Club
Congratula-ons to these wonderful volunteers for all of their great work with KidSight.
THANK YOU!

Thank You Outgoing Colorado Lions KidSight Trustees
I would like to extend my sincerest thanks to the following trustees who have done a wonderful job of leading the KidSight Program over the last few years:
Jeanne Barre: - Board Chair
Fred Trimmer - Vice Chair
1st VDGE Michelle McGowan - Secretary
Tom Kalenian
PDG Kenneth Moore
Susy Osorio-Kinsky
Donna Selle
Be:y Whitney

2nd VDG Holly Rutherford-Allen
Execuve Director
Colorado Lions KidSight Program
720-325-7078
kidsightcolorado@gmail.com
www.kidsightcolorado.org

Eight trustees were elected at district conven-ons to con-nue to lead our KidSight program into the future. I am looking forward to working with them to con-nue to grow and strengthen our program.

The Latest Screening Results
Since July 1, 2017 we have screened 51,921 children statewide and referred 5,205. The rate of referral is 10 percent. Numbers
for the four districts are:
6C - 31,357 screened 3,293 referrals (10.5 percent)
6NE - 7,527 screened 734 referrals (9.7 percent)
6SE - 4,955 screened 561 referrals (11.3 percent)
6W - 8,092 screened 617 referrals (7.6 percent)
Plusopx Training – Coming to a Locaon Near You
Summer is a great -me to do training as we don’t have much screening going on. If your club, zone or district would like to
schedule a training please contact me.
Please Submit All Screening Consent Forms
The end of the KidSight ﬁscal year is approaching fast on June 30, 2018. Please make sure you send me all of the forms for
screenings you have done this ﬁscal year July 2017 through June 2018. Over the summer I will be evalua-ng the year as well as
preparing end of the year reports and I want to make sure I have included all of your hard work for this year.
KidSight Colorado Needs Your Financial Support!
The Colorado Lions KidSight Program is a state en-ty. We were so fortunate this year to receive volunteer assistance from 82
clubs in order to conduct the many screenings we do in the metro area. However, we need your ﬁnancial assistance as well.
Since July 2017 we have received ﬁnancial dona-ons from 35 clubs and we want to say thank you to all of them for their
Con-nued on following page...
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wonderful support. However, by my count we have 132 clubs in MD6 and some have never given a dona-on to KidSight! As
you know I write many grants and work hard to generate funding for the program. However, it would be great to see every
club in the state contribute to KidSight. I know that some clubs cannot give as much as others but any dona-on amount would
be greatly appreciated! You can even plan ahead and add it to your club budget for next year. I will con-nue to work to make
our KidSight program the best that it can be. Please remember that KidSight would not exist without the wonderful support
(both volunteer and ﬁnancial) of the Lions of Colorado.
I Can’t Thank You Enough For All You Do!
It has been another extraordinary year for the KidSight Colorado program with more than 51,000 children screened. This success is only possible because of the hard work and dedica-on of the Lions of Colorado. You touch the lives of so many children
in Colorado and in many cases you change their lives forever by iden-fying a vision problem that can be corrected.
Every day KidSight Colorado iden-ﬁes fourteen children with a vision problem! You make a diﬀerence, one child at a -me.
Thank you again for all that you do!
Holly Rutherford-Allen
Execu-ve Director
Colorado Lions KidSight Program
720-325-7078
855-829-5950 (fax)
holly@kidsightcolorado.org (email)

From the State Oﬃce…
Short one this -me….CLUB SECRETARIES...I’m begging you! if you have not yet ﬁled your new oﬃcer
informa-on with LCI, please do so right away. The 2018-2019 State Directory is at a stands-ll un-l
more informa-on is available. Please verify that emails and phone numbers are correct. THANK
YOU!!!
Carol Louks
State Oﬃce Manager
720.542-8700
md6lions@gmail.com

The three logos on the left (below) are the only official logos that clubs/districts/MDs should be using in
print and in electronic format (anywhere online, such as websites and social media, as well as emails,
presentations, etc.)
The full-color emblem (right with the red tongue and gray shadowing) should not be used electronically or
for print. Per Section 2.6 of the Graphic Identity Manual in regard to the full-color emblem: “Usage should
be limited to embroidered patches and other club supplies items. It should never be used in print or Web
applications.”
This has been in effect since 2008.

h:p://members.lionsclubs.org/EN/resources/logos/correct-logo-print-web.php
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Lions Services for Children
Lions have a long tradi-on of helping the world’s children through projects that alleviate
suﬀering from poverty, homelessness, hunger, abuse, neglect, disease, and disability. Lions
Services for Children is an opportunity for Lions clubs, districts, and mul-ple districts to network and collaborate with area experts and community organiza-ons to develop robust local
projects to serve children in need.
The beneﬁts of suppor-ng children in your community are many:
• Build collabora-ve rela-onships with governmental agencies, health care organiza-ons,
educators and other leaders in your community
• Develop and implement relevant and meaningful service projects for local children
• Expand service projects into more robust, topic-speciﬁc ini-a-ves
• Revitalize clubs and engage exis-ng members through new or expanded service opportuni-es
• Showcase Lions support for children’s services in a highly visible community event
• Strengthen the club, district or mul-ple district’s commitment to serving disadvantaged
children
• Build membership by working collabora-vely with non-Lions.

1st VDGE/IPDG Carol Lambert
MD6 Chair
970.370.0364
carollmbrt@yahoo.com

As all Lions should know, our Interna-onal President, Dr. Naresh Aggarwal’s theme this year has been “We Serve,” going
back to the basic premise that Lions Clubs were established on over 100 years ago! President Aggarwal stated, “Let us reach
out to others and impart our ideals that the world is one family and no child should go to sleep in fear of what tomorrow will
bring.” One of his dreams is something that all of us as Lions share together—a dream that every child in the world is born
to a happy, caring family, and is given every opportunity to thrive. Newly added to our Global Service Framework this year
were Diabetes and Pediatric Cancer. Lions and Leos are encouraged to become engaged and interested in projects to expand access to life-saving treatment and provide support to the children and families who face childhood cancers and diabetes.
***See our website for more informa-on and ideas on pediatric cancer and diabetes projects and ac-vi-es.

PRESIDENTS MEDALS AWARDED FOR OUTSTANDING LEGACY PROJECTS
(See page 24)

Lion Cary Lambert of the New Raymer Prairie Lions Club, District
6NE receives his President’s Medal from PID Brian Sheehan.

Lion Mike Bussey of the Orchard Mesa Lions Club, District 6W
receives his President’s Medal from PID Brian Sheehan.
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Colorado Lions Camp
Summer Camp 2018:
We are extremely excited to welcome our 2018 Summer Staﬀ team arriving this Sunday,
May 27th! We have a total of 32 staﬀ and volunteers who will be joining us for the summer program, with staﬀ represented from FL, MN, CO, IL, SC, WI, MD, NM, NC and GA.
We have 6 return staﬀ from last year’s team. Staﬀ are required to complete the extensive week-long training, where they will receive their CPR/First Aid Cer-ﬁca-ons, Emergency Response training, Medical Training, Camper Care and general program opera-ons. We will have several guest speakers and presenters assis-ng with training informa-on. We are s-ll hiring for our Housekeeping posi-on if you know of anyone who
might have an interest.
We will be accep-ng 360 campers during the 9 week-long sessions, with many of our
sessions already ﬁlled. We are s-ll in dire need of Lions Club camperships and support
for our summer camp program.

Lion Jodi Franke
Execuve Director
Colorado Lions Camp
719-687-2087
jodifranke@coloradolionscamp.org

Our Sunday Grilling schedule is ﬁlling up! Thank you to all of the clubs that have signed up to volunteer to cook for our campers and staﬀ. We have one open date leV for Session #8 “Groovin’ Through the Decades” theme. Grab your instruments and
your smile! Please call the oﬃce for more informa-on (719) 687-2087. We look forward to seeing you all out at camp this
summer!
Respite Camp:
February 9-11—11 campers were in a:endance for our “Mardi Gras” themed weekend. Campers enjoyed making Mardi Gras
mask, building their own ﬂoat for the parade, a Karate class, a movie on the big screen and more. All of the campers and staﬀ
had a wonderful -me!
April 6-8—15 campers were in a:endance for our “Spring Break” weekend. It was an awesome weekend ﬁlled with spring and
luau themed ac-vi-es!
Upcoming Events & Dates: (these dates do not include smaller rental groups that are scheduled)
May 27-June 1, 2018
June 3-August 3, 2018
August 5-11, 2018
August 24-26, 2018
August 31-Sept. 2nd, 2018
September 5-9, 2018
September 14-16th, 2018
September 21-23, 2018
September 26, 2018
September 28-30, 2018
October 5-7, 2018
October 11-14, 2018
October 19-21, 2018
October 26-28, 2018
November 2-4, 2018
November 9-11, 2018
November 10, 2018

Summer Staﬀ and Volunteer Training Week
Summer Camp 2018
Lions Club Interna-onal Youth Camp and Exchange
Dystopia Rising CO Weekend Event
Private Wedding Event Rental
Private Wedding Event Rental
Paul Barbour Lions Leadership Ins-tute
Dystopia Rising CO Weekend Event
Camp Board of Trustees Mee-ng
Private Wedding Event Rental
Dystopia Rising CO Weekend Event
Mountain Men’s Revival Weekend
MD6 Lions Council Mee-ng
CLC Respite Weekend
Out Loud Men’s Choir Retreat
Dystopia Rising CO Weekend Event
Camp Board of Trustees Mee-ng

Lion Jodi is a member of the Woodland Park Pikes Peak Lions Club.
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Youth Speech Contest
2017 – 2018 SPEECH CONTEST TOPIC:

“WHAT SOCIAL ISSUE PRESENTS THE GREATEST CHALLENGE TO THE FUTURE OF THE U.S.A.?”
The Speakers for the MD6 Speech Contest were:
Andrew Li:leﬁeld from NE - Andrew was the First Place Winner.
Alayne Peteson from 6W; she won Second Place.
Cassidic States from 6-SE; she won Third Place.
I want to thank all my District Chairpersons who did a great job contac-ng students. I wish
I could have heard the students speeches.
I want to thank the Colorado Lions Founda-on for the Grant of $700 that matched the
Budget Amount. Without this funding, the awards for the students could not be the
amount that they deserve.
PDG Irene Toliver, Chairperson
Lion Irene is a member of the Fort Collins Lions Club.

PDG Irene Toliver
State Chairperson
Youth Speech Contest
970.493.6058
liontom`c@aol.com
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Tom’s Trivia
The Global Service Framework focuses the eﬀorts of Lions and Leos on ﬁve service
areas with the goal of tripling our humanitarian impact by serving 200 million people per year by 2021. The Global Service Framework complements all of the great
ways clubs serve locally, and gives Lions and Leos new opportuni-es to help meet
the growing challenges facing humanity.
No ma:er how you choose to serve, Lions ma:er now more than ever!
Informa-on from LCI
Lion Tom is a member of the Fort Collins Lions Club.
PID Tom Toliver
970.493.6058
liontom`c@aol.com

2017-2018 COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS
PDG Dennis Pulley, Council Chairperson
District Governors:
DG Steve Kinsky, District 6C
DG Debbie Day, District 6NE
DG Rev. Rick Calhoun, District 6SE
DG John Ballagh, District 6W

Next Issue: September 2018
Deadline for SubmiMng: August 15, 2018
Send to:
Carol Louks, State Oﬃce Manager/Mane Lioner Editor
md6lions@gmail.com
Ques-ons? Email or call 720.542.8700

